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                "1 " L l,;;1-"  "  Chapter 23  Pretending Orgasm During  Sexual Intercourse Michael W Wiederman During the past two decades, the traditional view that  women are less sexual than men  has largely disappeared, and the sexual needs  of women have been increasingly recognized  and accepted. Therefore, today a woman who  perceives herself as sexually unresponsive  may become embarrassed or experience other  stressful emotions, such as guilt.  Although the vast majority  of men usually  evncricnre orgasm with every episode of sex uui intercourse, this research suggests that  this is not true for many women. The reported percentage  of women who always or almost  always experience orgasm during sexual in tercourse is  about one-half But, because  most men consider a woman S orgasm as symbolic  of their prowess as lovers, many  women feelpressured to have an orgasm dur ing sexual intercourse. Thus, it is  known that a majority  of women at least occasionally pretend to experience an orgasm. This not-to be-missed selection will furnish an interest ing perspective on a topic assumed to be of  ccn.iderable interest, ifone believes the hype  in popular women smagazines.  ~ the extent that women are expected to  be sexually responsive to their partners,  women may experience some degree of  pressure to experience an orgasm during  sexual intercourse. In response to such  pressure, some women may pretend, or  "fake," an orgasm during coitus. Indeed,  popular films (e.g., When Harry Met Sally)  and television P~'u~~f elms (e.g., Seinteld)  have tackled the issue of women pretend ing orgasms during sexual intercourse. Tn  contrast, it is surprising how little empiri cal research has been conducted on the  phenomenon.  In the only study focused on the topic,  Darling and Davidson 1 explored the preva lence and correlates of pretending orgasm  in a large sample of professional nurses. In  their sample, 58 percent of the women re ported ever having pretended orgasm dur ing sexual intercourse. In comparing "pre tenders" to "nonpretenders," Darling and  Davidson found that the pretenders were  more likely to have masturbated and ex plored a variety of techniques for achieving  orgasm (e.g., use of vibrators, erotic litera ture, fantasy). Also, relative to the  nonpretenders, pretenders were slightly  older, had started having sexual inter course at a younger age, and had greater  number of lifetime intercourse partners.  The results from Darling and Davidson's  survey are interesting. However, many  questions remain. t'Ft"; ending orgasm ap pears to be related to greater sexual experi ence, but why? Is pretending orgasm re lated to more liberal sexual attitudes? To  sexual esteem? If pretending orgasm is re lated to increased numbers of sexual part ners, unrelated to sexually permissive atti tudes, and related to decreased sexual  esteem, pretending orgasm may be one way  some women attempt to compensate for  feeling less than adequate as a sexual part ner. Such women may have had more part ners not because of permissive attitudes or  high sexual esteem but, rather, in an at tempt to find male acceptance.  Similarly, is pretending orgasm related  to physical attractiveness or, at least, self perception of attractiveness? Women's  physical attractiveness is more highly re lated to their sexual desirability than is  men's physical attr activen ess.? Corre spondingly, women with negative body  image appear to have less sexual experi ence.' It would stand to reason that women  who were less attractive, or believed them selves to be, might attempt to compensate  211 212 Part V .. PhysioLogy, SexuaL Desire, and SexuaL Response  through being more sexually responsive,  even to the point of pretending orgasm dur ing coitus. 
 Is pretending orgasm related to more  general self-monitoring propensities? Self monitoring refers to the degree to which  the individual tends to regulate self-presen tation for the sake of desired public appear ance." Highly self-monitoring persons are  said to exhibit greater responsiveness to so cial and interpersonal cues of situationally  appropriate performance, whereas the ex pressive behavior of less self-monitoring  persons is said to more closely reflect en during and momentary inner states, in cluding the person's attitudes, traits, and  feelings.> Self-monitoring has been shown  to be positively related to sexual experi ence," and it would stand to reason that  highly self-monitoring people would be  more likely to pretend orgasm. That is,  women who typically monitor their own  expressive behavior in social situations  might be expected to be more likely to "act"  when in a sexual situation with a partner.  The objective of the current study was to  investigate potential relationships between  having pretended orgasm and sexual expe rience, sexual attitudes and sexual esteem,  actual and self-perceived physical attrac tiveness, and self-monitoring. I decided to  attempt to replicate Darling and Davidson's  findings! regarding greater number of sex  partners among women who pretended or gasm because they did not trim statistical  outliers before conducting their analyses.  That is, in their study, the range in number  of lifetime intercourse partners appeared  larger for the pretenders (range: 1-75) than  for the nonpretenders (range: 1-35). So, the  apparent difference between the mean  number of sex partners in each group may  have been due to a few statistical outliers  among the pretenders." Also, in their study,  pretenders were older and had started hav ing sexual intercourse at a younger age  than nonpretenders. The apparent group  differences in lifetime number of sex part ners could have been due to the pretenders  simply having been sexually active longer. I  also chose a younger sample than that em pioved by Darling and Davidson 1 so as to  ,  explore the phenomenon during courtship.  The mean age of the women in their sample  was approximately 30 years, the mean age  at which these women first experienced  sexual intercourse was approximately 20 years,  and a large proportion of the women  were (or had been) married.  THE CURRENT STUDY  Method  Sample  Initial research participants were 232  women recruited from introductory psy chology classes at a midsize Midwestern  state university who received research  credit toward partial completion of their  psychology course. To ensure a rather ho mogeneous sample with regard to age,  women ages 29 and older were excluded  from further analysis. However, 24.4 per cent of these women reported not having  had sexual intercourse. Therefore, the final  sample consisted of 161 young women who  reported having experienced coitus, and  nearly all (94.4 percent) of the women were  between the ages of 18 and 22 years. The  large majority of these participants (88.8  percent) were white, 8.7 percent were  black, and the remaining 2.5 percent were  Latino. 
 Measures  Respondents were asked whether they  had ever experienced "sexual intercourse  with a male (penis in vagina)," the age at  which they had first experienced sexual in tercourse, and the number of different  males with whom they had ever experi enced sexual intercourse. Additionally, re spondents were asked whether they had  ever experienced oral stimulation of their  genitals by a male, and if so, with how  many different males. Lastly, respondents  were asked whether they had ever orally  stimulated a male's genitals, and if so, with  how many different males. Respondents  also were asked to indicate "true" or "false" in  response to the statement, "I have, at one  time or another, pretended to have an or gasm during sexual intercourse."  .~ Chapter 23 .. Pretending Olgasm During Sexual Intercourse 213  Sexual Attitudes  Respondents completed the brief form  of the Sexual Opinion Survey (SOS)8 as a  measure of their affective orientation to ward erotic stimuli. Specifically, respon dents indicated their degree of agreement  or disagreement with each of five state ments using a seven-point scale (ranging  from 1, "Strongly agree," to 7, "Strongly  disagree") .  Sexual esteem, or the tendency to evalu ate oneself positively as a sexual partner,  was measured with the short form? of the  sexual esteem scale from Snell and Papini's  Sexuality Scale.!" Respondents indicated  their degree of agreement or disagreement  with each of the five statements using a five-point  scale (ranging from 1, "Strongly  disagree," to 5, "Strongly agree"). Respon dents were asked to rate the overall attrac tiveness of their face and their body sepa rately, using a seven-point scale for each  rating (ranging from 1, "Well below aver age," to 4, "Average," and 7, "Well above av erage"). As a  measure of actual facial at tractiveness (as opposed to self-reported  facial attractiveness), research participants  were unobtrusively and independently  rated by a male and female research assis tant using a seven-point scale (ranging  from 1, "Not attractive," to 4, "Average at tractiveness," and 7, "Very attractive"). Par ticipants completed the I8-item revised  Self-Monitoring Scales by indicating  whether each of the items was "true" or  "false." Higher scores indicate a greater  tendency to engage in self-monitoring of  expressive behavior. Briggs and Cheek"!  demonstrated that the Self-Monitoring  Scale is composed of two distinct factors,  one having to do with "other-directedness"  (five items) and one having to do with "pub lic performing" (eight items).  Results  Ofthe 161 women, 55.9 percent reported  having pretended orgasm during sexual in tercourse. Relative to nonpretenders,  women who reported having pretended or gasm during coitus were slightly older, had  marc liberal sexual attitudes, had higher  sexual esteem, had started having coitus at  a younger age, and perceived themselves to  be more facially attractive. Surprisingly,  there were no group differences in experi menter-rated facial attractiveness, self-per ceived body attractiveness, or self-monitor ing. Still, pretenders reported greater  numbers of sexual intercourse and oral sex  partners relative to nonpretenders.  Both age and age at first coitus were sig nificant predictors. And, [number of] fella tio partners and age at first intercourse  were marginally significant. Age was not a  significant predictor nor was self-rated fa cial attractiveness. However, SOS scores  and sexual esteem scores were significant  predictors, even after controlling for age  and self-rated facial attractiveness.  Discussion  In the current sample of young adult  women who had experienced sexual inter course, more than one- half reported having  pretended orgasm during coitus. The rate  of 55 percent reporting having pretended  orgasm was very similar to the 58 percent  rate in Darling and Davidson's sample.'  even though those authors surveyed  women who were 10 years older on average  than were the women in the current sam ple. In attempting to understand the nature  of this phenomenon, it is important to note  the variables that were expected to be re lated but were not. For example, I expected  women who were more highly self-moni toring of their expressive behavior in social  situations to be more likely to have pre tended orgasm. However, pretenders and  nonpretenders did not differ in their self monitoring scores.  Pretenders and nonpretenders also did  not differ in self-rated body attractiveness  or in experimenter-rated facial attractive ness. However, pretenders rated their own  facial attractiveness higher than the self ratings of nonpretenders, [but] this rela tionship disappeared after controlling for  other variables on which pretenders and  nonpretenders differed. 
 As  with Darling and Davidson, I pretend ers in the current study reported having 214 Part V .. Physiology, Sexual Desire, and Sexual Response  greater numbers of lifetime intercourse as  ~vell as cunnilingus partners relative to  nonpretenders. However, this difference  apparently was due to the pretenders' being  older and having had sexual intercourse at  a younger age. In other words, pretenders  and nonpretenders did not differ in their  mean number of intercourse and cunni lingus partners per unit of time during their  sexual careers after statistically controlling  for current age and age at first sexual inter course.  With regard to fellatio partners, how ever, pretenders had marginally more life time partners than nonpretenders, even  after controlling for current age and age at  first intercourse. This finding suggests that  young women who pretend orgasm may be  more focused on their partners' satisfac tion, or more invested in appeasing their  sexual partners, than young women who do  not pretend orgasm during sexual inter course. This speculation fits with Darling  and Davidson's finding! that, to an open ended question regarding personal feelings  about faking orgasm, the most frequent re sponse was "feel guilty, but it is import.,ru  that I satisfy my partner" (p. 192).  The only unique predictor of having pre tended orgasm during coitus was sexual es teem scores. Young women who reported  having pretended orgasm had higher sex ual esteem scores than women who denied  ever having pretended orgasm. The items  that constitute the sexual esteem scale refer  generically to rating oneself "high" as a sex  partner or being "confident" as a sex part ner. The results of the current study raise  interesting questions regarding the nature  of sexual esteem for young women. It may  be that, for women, being a "good" sexual  partner is defined as being responsive to  one's partner. If that is the case, women  who can "put on an act" during sexual in tercourse apparently view themselves as  "good" sexual partners. Another possibility  is that women who are confident as sex  partners are simply more comfortable pre tending orgasm should the situation, in  their judgment, call for it. 
 A  third explanation for the unique rela ,'- I' J " 1/I."l<;"EfJ between \',']'1":,,:'11 S sex..a 1 <?:~teenl  and having pretended orgasm has to do  with orgasm consistency. Darling and  Davidson j found that pretenders in their  study had experienced orgasm in response  to a greater number of different forms of  stimulation than had nonpretenders. Also,  pretenders were more likely than non pretenders to experience guilt if they did  not experience an orgasm during sexual in tercourse. It may be that pretenders in the  current study experience higher sexual es teem because they generally are more sexu ally  responsive (have orgasms more consis tently) than nonpretenders. If this were the  case, pretenders might be holding them selves to a higher standard of sexual perfor mance and engaging in pretended orgasm  to compensate for perceived deficits in sex ual responsiveness. Unfortunately, in the  current study, respondents did not report  on orgasm consistency or self-expectations  regarding sexual responsiveness.  The results of the current study, coupled  with those of Darling and Davidson.' indi cate that pretending orgasm during sexual  intercourse is a fairly widespread phenom enon among women and is related to their  self-view as a sexual partner. Further inves tigation is needed to elucidate how pre tending orgasm is related to women's attri butions and sexual interactions with  partners. For example, how is pretending  orgasm related to sexual communication,  sexual satisfaction, and expectations  within the dyad? How do women commu nicate a pretend orgasm, and what effect, if any,  does pretending have on women's sex ual partners? Do their partners perceive or  suspect a faked orgasm? What cues do part ners use to make such a judgment? Do  women who pretend orgasm to please a  partner differ from those who pretend in  order to enhance their own sexual appeal  or to end an unsatisfying sexual interac tion? All these questions await further re search.  References 
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